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NEW YORK. Sept. 25. (Reuter)
,--Guatemala and .Mexico yester-
day stated their claims to Bntish
Hcmfuras. both assertmg that









""lllliimum . _." +23e C.
Minimum •.. + ,geC.1
S~'sds today at 6-04 p.m.
Sun' riseS, tomorrow at 5-49 a.m.
"Our rights ta that terrItory
are indisputable". he said, addmg
that BrltaiIi's only juridical link
-of any valid~ty dIsappeared wnen
she did npt fulfil one of the com,















At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Am,erican
f.ilin PRODIGAL.
POHANEy'THEATRE: ,
At. 5 p.m. Indian' filni TAJ; 'star-
ring: Vyjayantlmala, and Pradeep
Kumar, .
I.\lrs. Sidky's New Clinic is
located at FIrst Street Karte-Char.
ne'ar the Girls l School. '
, -Call for' appointment or, tele-
phone No, 23788 mornings.













KABUL, Sept. 24.-Mr. Aman-
u'Hah Hasrat, officer-iri-char~e.-o-f
international wlitical relations
in the Foreign Ministry. left
Kabul by air for New York yes~
terday to ta'ke part as.a member
of the Afghan delegation in the
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., " " ; " ..- 't·., , .~OR< -";SSEES ';,- :U~.~~,.: _~-I~.,~~~1.~f~;~.¥~~~;~~~:·'~~~'~~~~: ;.~~~
, .., j " ',', ': ,>' :;.~.--=-.;:::: }~- .;D~ ;''J., ,"'" :~~' -:}':' :~>~}~:~3~~-<:'·,·):~'.:.- ":,,,). -:'··>f' :' '. _. '-'~:" .
FACING' U.N. ..' . ,-" M,' '" . '.E-:' - ::.' -:- '::~,-;;"'';;' ~.' 0 :Drte .. . '. ~
Conia fro~ ~a~e 2 ,'N~S~E~·'~~~_'~.i::.tEit~M~~:~~~~~~i;~;tp~~~p:ilf~,. r
b t· f t tel "th "eAiRo-Sep:·t.~'2.i '(Reuter~'-~!~ide""ranging,progrinimeto;Jeft>K~bul for.~~~·Sovie~,.~n~~nu un or una y. Wl, no ,pro, E "',,:'-:1, ,.' ,.J . .', ~ .,:, to'recelv~ furllier trammg. m
gress ,at all: ~oda~ ~,e' v.,?~ld res~pe ~p.~;;~~ent-,:~.,"i' ~m~ratIon,fo~ ~he ,"Ul).~~d'~ariouS fields.-· 'they"ar"'e: Messrs: " .,
finds Itself lIT the.VICIOUS cIrcle A:rab-RepjiPlj.C~WIllbE!,o\1tlmed by President-~assex:m a nat19n- Rahiin:,md.,Abltiad 'Zia " Noor .: "
of the ~tn:' r<ice 'which, iLnot wide-;9'to~~~~t ~9d;a'y; T ' : ,j ..'..', .' .-:' M~~i;!..=:~riId~in,',,~ohd. PARK CINEMA: ,
stopped, Will surely lead the, ',;,. -.: " . . .' -- ..' "'-'. ' - . _" Ai.I Utraki, :AbO~:,m~il~~14pliam: , , .
world tow"'aJ;ds destruction ano .' 'fhe' P.iesldent, ac~ordlll~ ~o an ]"FR~CH -SENAtt Illad As~f.:..;:~~maa _ Ghazi At, 5-~; 8 and 10 p,m. Ame.rlc~
c-atasrophe..'Fhanks to the ei- lI~foqned' source; ,wl.l! ~~ve- two .' ELECTIONS Roshan, "~iZ,:!P~ Nase~I and, c?lour plc~ure SHEEPMAN; stat-
forts of non-aligned' .. countries ~]ms-:Jirst ,to ,t:elieve hunself ~{ i PARIS, sept. ':24, '(DPA).- ~fohanun.ad -YClSlD. nng: Glenn Ford. E
"_' Ii . h' b' f' , same -of the burden. Of office. and l,! (U Ho) le t'W..ul~ , on t e. l!~1l?'0 a' ,su~- secondly, to"establish 'adequate _~nate ,Pper. ~ e C IOns Similarly, ·12 officiakof the'Af-· KABUL CINEMA:
.gestlOn b~ the Umted, NatlO~, gov.erning ~ b9dies at:ali levels l. Fran~ p~ed Without s~r~ gltan Air Aut'hority' left for the
took part In the 17-natwn·,Gene-· from Villages upwardS. - PI~ ~ul~~ ~.e~:~ ate's 273 Soviet Union 'to study electl'icity, At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Iitdian cbioitr
va ,Disarmament' Con!eren~,· .'0.,., ' ,I e- r? .cl nted m~teorology. airport maiiite~c~, picture ZAMBU; starring: Chitra '
some ;progress had !>een observ- "At the, ~est ,level President ~em~~i~~re f>C~l ec, an~y.r radio technique, diesel' engineer- and AZad: "
ed dunng the past year ~hough ,Nasser is ¢~:c~ed to a~poi.nt, a {l; ~bbur~~ ,~S:~b~~~~~ ing and air tra~~ con~ol. 'PJ:ey' .: '-'
nothing tangib-Ie.' We think it· Supreme- Executiv~ Council whIch t" g Ii' I I. d d'str' t are Me,~rs. NaJlbuddiq, .Amm: 'BEHZAD- CINEMA:'~.
, , - '11'- ' C b' t abe h' d les as we as oca an I IC ulla St.- b Abdlil K'" 'Az"is the dutY of ,the United. Na- .WI act as a. a me, .~, ea, - councillors; , . s pex: af:,. al'1Jn . IZI.
. tions to give workable direc- ed by .a· Prune _Mmister. He JS lA,' ding to provisional· re- MIl' Abdu~ RashId, Fateh :Mob~.. At 5 and 7-30 p.IIl; Ainerican
tives to the Geneva Confe~eri-ce ,af~o upefpctelid.to :catII for the elee- silltsr~f night for 88 of the 90 ~~did~l Y~~:' ~az.I '~d'~~WAj~~1 tilIri BELL OF DRIVERS; ~~!-
_. ,.. " . IOn 0 ar amen. 1 t t -J. 81 ~ th t' n,a I' OUSW. -e.-al .('1UU;l "HI"" • • St 1 B k
whIC!I Wlll ~surne lts seSSiOn _.,. se9ts con es e"" '0,-, e ou ~omg Mohammad Zarif 'Moh'mand, ancd ;-mg. an ey a er.
in ab?ut a.lllonth·s, ~ime, . The' The:most ~dely tipped candi- ,senators were ~lecte~ Mohammad~ .
continuatIon of nuclear ~sts. dates' for '€be ePremier's pp:;t are MO!!t of t,hem w~r~ re;elected
10 view of fhe'-Obvions disappro-' Wing C-ornrilander Aly Sabri, Pre- : t~ ~b~lute maJonty In th~
val of the peoples of the world, si,dential.: AffaIrs Minist:r, and Isao.
should cease. ' , :~~~Presldent Kamal al dm Hus- 11~ ~.., _, , .C~U$Es
One of the .distinct f@atur~s ~ EARTHQUAKES
of the present session 'Of the- •• 0•• CO,~U: from Page 3
Geaer.al . Assembly .is that it.. _
will dISCuSS the- worId eco"ho- ,,' curences in this zone,althOugh the
mlC situation from new angles.' Soustelle. May Be, fj\~~~~f e~~~e~tetliat e:rhie:~~
It should study the subject' in' _ 1, quakes.
the face of- economic gr:oupings ' . me information' received so
which it is fe~ed. might cI:eate. B-rought! To Trial .tdr on this last -earth quake is
discrimmatioQ in the, field ...of ' I cdntradict9FY and no precise data
" world trade and <hinder 'the de- o~ the magnitude have been pro- KABUl.., Sept, 24.-Mr, Monam-
velopment of- countries outside PARIS. Sept. 2J, (Reuter).-The dIked -as yet. Reports alleging mad Murid, the Minister, of Com- ' ,
these groupings, It.has also to Paris public 'prosecutor opened 1l!1 that seismographic instruments municatians and Secretary to the MOSSEL BAY, Cape Province,
,fina out ways to SnPed the~deve- lIlvestigation. last ,night .to' see If were destroyed by concu'ssions Council of l'vlinisters, Mr. Abdu1 South Africa, Sept. ,24. (Reuter).
U'''' M J - So II f dbe to the lraniail quake, aTe ,ex- Karim Haqani the Deputy Minis- -A four;year-old' boy was hauled~op.ment '~ac~ fin hthe deld.veloIr .c1~~aC~:::~ciate' ~ie~~side~~~ tr~mely doubtful.·It is quite cer- tel' of Justice 'and Mr, Abdul Hili to the surface early this- morning
mg countnes 0 t ~ wor. Gau11e shoUld be brought to trial ta'in. howe'vei that all these earth~ Aziz, the Deputy Minister of Plan-, from a :Z7-feet shaft into' which
The Afghan ForeIgn,~mlster on cha~ges. of making an attempt qi'Iakes are due to ohe and the ning. appeared before the National' he, had fallen while - gathering
plit the :n~w. of Afg~~n.Gov- against tiie, authority of the State. saJrne p~ocess ,?f li~t,ing th~ Alpine Asse~bly yesterda¥ to answer ,flowers on a family Sunday:picnic.
ernment m thl~ conne",on very ", _ ' mountam cham With all ,Its spurs questIOns about theIr related de-
clearly. While he welcomea MS t ll' I d f th di-e- in.IAsia and Europe. partments. . Willie 'Beckman, son of the local
the ,Idea of launching a'Deve- hard T~~1seo;Po:~ge~eSideentde ,Alps Still1Usingd' d • • ... newspwer's editor, Mr, :W. J.
lopment De'cade by the Unit-erl Gaulle' was expelled from Italy t IS 'ha h muc~ lspu~e Beckman was taken t-o hospital
Nations. he cautioned ,the Unit- la~t m~nth where he had been in qUfstlor;...~· e-tter at esemen~~a rees KABUL. sept. 24.-Dr, Bordeau, to be treated for shocks andl ex-
.' , . are suu"",,yuen m ve "" - the Professor of the Faculty ochaustion, , . i
ed NatIOns about ppssible re- .exile since the! abortive mIlItary su~bng from the' word- Law met Dr, Anwari. the Rector' He had first fallen 12 feet'down
sults of economic, groupmgs, putsch in Alge~ia. l.ast year. wide p;ocess Of mo'untam fold- of Kabul University. yesterday the sli~ft which is only 14 inches
Furthermore he .cC:U~d f-or < the ," d ' .up for whether the mountain-lift- afternoon and discussed with' him WIde, but while.his father. and a '.
-observance Qf tli"e rights ofland-' He has sm~e been reporte In jng process still goes on today,. It matters related to the affili1ition friend were. hauling .him out on'
locked countries In regard to We~t Germ~y. '.' is [more than likely that these of the Faculty of Law to one of a rope made of clothing he lost
their 'transit trade violation of,' . ~ mo....ements of the earth's crust the Paris universities. hIS gnp and fell down- again,
'.'.-hich hampers tbe . economic . ~1 Soustelle. ~yefarA-{)lld formed haJe not yet finished Many geolo-
.
' .'T Governor~ner,pI 0, gena an crlSts exnAl'.t the Alps to go on •• S l' tt t' t' '" d h'glowth of these cQuntnes. he, Infol'mation, M)IlIster under Gen, "'. ,1- ""~h 'ft· • evera a emp s 0 "an 1m~'A '. bl h . k . rlSlil1C< at t e rate 0 one Qr wo up by a rope fa;led' H'e \\~~ fin'"Generdl ssem y as to rna e de' Gaulle was ·'dlsmissed by the ,h,<' • • lly This rate '.. ~ cu-
.'£ 11 th' d " 1960 f \il).lJJ.lme,res annua . KABUL. Se·pt. 24.-The Agncul- ly rescued,bY wire rqpe, He w~s
specI c ca SIn .. IS I:egar on Government m Fe,bruary, or ,mJld be sufficient to lift tbe tural Bank has. distribu.ted over doy;n for SIX hours.
these natIOns vlOlatmg -th!s opposin~ ,Gen. de Gaulle s Alge- ~ohntains by many miles In the
nght of the landlockeo nan polICY. , coutse of -o-eological periods com, 1.500 kilos of chemical fertilizers
f . b among the farmers m the capital ..'!"'""""::i=:-""':-"-':::-::=-=~~~:,=:!~-.roun ries. ~ ~.;- priSing several million years, thIS year. Similarly the Bank has CLASSIFIED '.
, ' 1 ._ ThJre is no doubt that important distributed 400.000 tablets Qf liver
U S 'O"LANE CRASHES OFF mo1.'ements continue in Asia. " 'c: j'" J • pIlls among the sheep owners,• • . ' ", . ab~ve all inh,thekHim.ah~aYhat r;;.~nd A 'bank official stated in an in- 'A 'DVT-.·
- - .. -, . • "1 So the eart qua es v; IC e I tervlew that agencies of the bank·, oM;JR"ELAND, , ,Ita~'y and I~an ma~ re~nabl~ be in, the provinces have dispensed , ~---"!"'"'!~--~-:-~.....---...
regarded ~ culmlnatlOn e~~;: with large quantities of chemical' Dentist
. SHANNON. Irish Repubhc. Sept. 24, .CR'euter),-A UnIt~d of ~ast cban~es of t?e . fertIlizers, sulphur for spraying'
States Flymg :TIger ~uperconsellation' ,airli'ner \-V1~h ,6' crust. progressmg ,e:ctrem:lY sIo,: the vines and DDT powder and
-passengers aboard .was reported last ni'ght to h"!-ve crashed in ly. tbut .comp~lsfgth Ir:!{rn f other Insecticides and she~p liver
'the sea 500 ml1es west of- Ireland: ' ..: A' regipns. ~vldence 0 e leo pills. He said that fanners we~
!\ccording to latest" reports BRITAIN'S : ROLE IN 0u.;:larth "t liar thing about sho\\'mg great enthusiasm m mak-
- '. I, HIe mos p'.:'cu . ' g use of the items
!here \-\'ere many surVlvors., -W.·, EUROPE. DEFENCE thesf recent quakes is the, fact m ' ~
> , '.,.. WASHINGTON Sept 24 (Reu- thatjthey all occurred Within a
The Bntlsh All' 1'JITIlstry saId ) M'D. - .." ~d 'M' dl' g I {. ly shott period an obser- -----~~--...........---;;..;---------.;..-
. U d S A F' ., ter.- 1', ",egma·, au 1-n . "e alive . '.
t!1e mte tates .1,1' -O~ce re", Bntain's Ch;anceiIor of the Exe- vati6n frequently made m con-
Clle aIrcraft and a Ro~ al AIr 'Force. h " a,} 't . ht th t his "I with other series of quakes,
Shackleton would reach the .crash ,c equer.,sal las, ,Ill~ts f lal . t Snex~ohn ~thauake of Agadir in, \' . country" was P ay.mg.:, I u par o. e ea.,. .~o~~ir~ral shIp in the area ,,:ere In the defence of~Wes.tern Europe 19601 was short~y fonawe~ b~
re a'rted.' to be conve;-gmg on the and aIding .. th~ 1'."'01:Id'S under, v.ari?llS qua~es: m, th~ ,sout he°
Ph" deve10ped 'areas ' . Europe and In Iran. I.e, In t
eraTh sc~nle., b d (ram The- Chancell~;' was questlQned same zon-e 'of' Nlediterranean-trans-
e all' Iner was oun . "- L I' ,. sA' ' t foldG - del' Newfoundland' to Fr.ank- about Brittsl1 po ICles on toe slapc moun am' .'fU~~ G~rmany. :An Air 1'\llIhistry teleVIsed l~terv.iew, programme T~e causes of these senes of
k· S~~" said that the weathe.r "Meet the, Pp,ss,! quaJ<es have not yet been, c~m-~po e ..~. ' I :11 'explal'ned Some, SCientIsts~h f the .crash was "not . p eu:; Y -. ' ,
10 ~ e .are~0, , . , thmk that atmosphenc causes
very nIce, . .,0 ", , .! I '
The airliner pilot radioed .to the and that !he au:cpft'could rema n (HucFatlOn o~ atmosphen~ pres-
Royal Air Force Air"Traffic Con- airborne , and. \'{~ m.akm.g ,for sur~r or C?SI~'UC causes (c anges ~UY DURABLE ANP' HIGH QuALrrY'SHOES
trol Centre 'at Pfestwjck. Scot- Shannon m the Irish Repubh~, m sItn ~adl~tlOn due to s~n spots) ,
Jand, that he ·.had ."lost" an en- Two more sigIl;lls fol!ow~d. ~he are responsl~l~,for the slmultane- MADE BY KABUL. SHOE.·FACTORY.'
'ne' . first reporting that -a third .engme ous 1acc';li'r~nc: of he~VY earth AT HUSSAlNZAD A' MAGAZINE, JADAI
g'A second signal.followed saying; had gone a~ tHe second sa.ying Q.uaJtes In regIons whIch are far NADIR PASHTOON.



































Dep. 10-30 Arr. 17-5~.
Maza.--Kabul:
Dep, 10-30 Arr. 12=-30,
Beirut-Kabul:
lJep. 2445 Arr. 15-00.
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. ~ ArT. 1240. .
DEPARTURE:
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 1:M5 Arr. 15-45.
Kabul-Mazar:
Dep. 8410 ArT. 10-00.
ARRIVALS:
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.PAGE~'3. '. ,- .' .' ,·KABUL-~.n!6ES·' ., .,-' '':'. :,......'. -= ~'-;:"'- '- -.~ <_ • SEP.I:EMB~.~~- -. -:
",~ilDi6~- -tOil-tit" .~. .. ,- ~--': -;; ';-,:- 0:;' ~ . . '. -"~.:_:' .~ ~:-' .~,~:.- .., ~: :'~'~I1;~:&t,;~~ "-D~~11,'~- ,\~,~~?~~,-<~=~
t ~ _.- ~ .:'.' • .-. • -.. :-" ::~:L. -- , _' ~_ .....- ae.ll~ ~qf _.: - _ ~. _-";
\. r.':~.:1~~.~.~ ... -~.'. 2."~. :"W' • _.,"':-_ ~ -.__ ~_ r-s:-: --~-::~-~_'-Z~_'.:':;_-: • .<.~-:- '; .. --e.;.J
..~:IiQG~E ~.' ;.~··_Rales >-' ii~';· ':-,'~~~ .
. . '~:;'~'-:;;:-"'=~ '. ~..... ...:::.....~:. ':" ::--;;..,-... '- .-. - . -: :-~ .--:-- : ...~ .-.:~ -:~ - _--::. - - " .~. <:.
-, '''".. TiroS~~--,' . . -'.' ~ ',~ ; ,y.onng; ·Iiifants·~ ~-~ .:-=: "
• '" <.0.'::::. .; ~ .~;~ ~~_ ," •.• ~_
(EXTERNAL SERVICES) , ". . '.-'." Perinatal Deatfis.?.::.~-· .- ':';'. .
, ':-: HIgh: ~ ~deat1i" rates" -'CQirtin\le' -r.-'" ':: ~
First EngliSh Prwramme: ' ·-amopg·::very;Yoiing. infantS-"desiJ~ ",~,
, ~ P.rn": A:s:T.=lO-30 GMT. :-. '.the" improvemenfS whiCh· have_ . ':',,:-~
on 19 Metre Band. NeVr,; 3-00-3JJ7: -". ,'saved . t~e-' lives' of' maIi,y:' . ollie-£"' " .,~ :J.
Music ~7-J:.1O C{)c;;uc:;i~<u,)' <1-10 ~'" oabies:- ~he.'re~"aP~ 'to 'be" .' ~ .:..
3-13; Music 3-13-3-16: article on Z' .: th~t'·the· ~tOIl; mftueAe~ar~:=".~' " ,
.ipakhtunistan" 3-16-3'-20; ·Music " ne.on·atal-', in6rtalitr' aTe -..~ -DJQl'e". .:-:: ' ._
3-20.:3-30. . * closelY related tn. those lrifluenC=.· . -~..0
Second ':English Pro~e: ';ing' .;PrePl!tal t~ . they. are to' .- o=~
. 3-30+00 p.m. A.S.T,=l1 GMT. .th6se-·effective A-D" RostiiE:cOData-I fri-~_'- .:"",,:.
on 19-~etre·~nd for'South East-, fant-moita1ity~' .Because. Qf" th~'; . -- ~
Asia' ind Indonesia. -siinilar1ty,-· 'deat'liS 0,. msi':'-·tiefoi~:".. :
Utdu ,Progral.DJiIe; . . dui:ing - anrl. unm:ediateiy.· a!t"el:.-
6-00-.fi:.30 p.m. A5.T. on 63 Metre birth -bave,~ been giouped. ·mtG-. a; ~ .
~ Bana in the Short Wave. . single figure: known as. periDatal:.-~' .- ..
Third EDgiish Programme: ,; . -mortality: In.~ general; ~ta1:~" , _
6-30-,'-00 p.m: A.S,T.=14,.00 GMT .-mE)rtali~ ~rales measure tOe'tis*" ..
on 63 Metre Band. ·'of dyi.ng ..~ t1~e'~~l'lod BetWeen'· .~
News ·6-3Q-6.;37; Music 6-37.:fi-4l! '. '. '28 cOII}pleted. w~ks: tif ;gestatio.ci'~..
commentary 6-40:-6-43: Music 6'-43- . ..:.- .and'. the 'first f) days of extr.a- :
6-46: article on "'Men who made • ui~ine .-fife.".: -, : ..... -. .-"
hlSt~y". 646-6-49; Music 6-49-7-00. ,A· newly .' in.ti:oauced-· taole . .in-'
_ RuSsian Prori'amme;' .' '. the~Demographill-- .YearboOk shoY'S':,
- '10-00-1().:3(). p.m. A.S:T. on 63 - . "statistiCs or nerina-tal deaths. The
Metre Band ~ ,'. _ highest. n;coredetr ~rnfatal'mor-
Arabic Programme: _ . _ " talify rate.in 1960 .(~~. 'number Qf, .
l~3Q:Oll-OO p.m. A.S.T. on 19 ' '_., . ," . . ". --. - ~ ~.,:' - r : -.: deatJis.. in tfie perinatal-.· period
Metre Band . Literan figures .from var iolis frre~dlj-'<:olin~ries :who:.hav~ arrived' _Ul Kab!i1 . .tO,: take _ ,pel:. '1.090,Jive birthsl·was. 91,.8. 'in
Getman Programme: part in t1)e- 900th death· anni v~r-sary .of the 'fainous Afgban 'sa ge . and.:.philosophe,f, 'Khawaja.· - f<.1aurititis. The rowest r-eliable 're:
11-00:;11-30 p.m. A.s.T. on III Abdullah Ansari. ,- .:' ..: . .. -'.,'.~ ,. . - .' . .- " '-;.": ~'" ,:,~ . . :.corded rate' was' that~oC lcel~d; .
Metre Band. E" I· -..: "'. Of' < " Sit;.,.':'. ~ ·r·:'- .'.., which. waS 20.4'. -The majol'fty. Of - .
FreDCh Programme: Xp oltat'~on .. -,-. ~~ -' .- :'- ~a' . - ,'- -". _.._.~~ om '..~o~"ltries..considfm~d·to~., a,,'.
11-30-12-00 AS T on 19 • I. . '. ~. . -. -.' • ..' ,. , compl~te reeom of sucl1· data· .
Metre Band~·m. ... . L' ··-·I~:~· -:- . :1<'>':' ':i':f" "'h'~:-' . •,.:., - " .:'y, . ,show- rates rangIng l5etween:: 2-0,!~~M~r:.: daily except Fri- . a~¢S~' .' .D~ ~ ....*, 9 .Ci~·~.$~~.~< ~ <~<', .. ,',_ ~~~~~:;~~~~;o.r ~~
days-popular music. " -" - .. ',. '. '~. .' " :' f:; .~~. < the year there Will-be fro~20 to.~ p.m. daily 'except· BY Engineer'Ghu~ Ghous.... ' ,' ..-; '. ..~ -: . . - -. 40:. stillbfrthS and- de"aths in· t11e' .-
Saturda~-popular music. Over 5Q pe~ cent. Of- 1;Ie~-I d!~uss.~r~efl¥"la~es lha,t" in ~?mbin~~io~wiqi'~~e,~mon first wee~ of.!ife', ~ _. . . ~' _,.
11-00-11-55 a.m. on FridaY (mix- common salt. In Afgha~ls- :prodU~e. ~ fur qomestlc con-'salt.. It ....V.9uld th~x:~~J9re~ .~~~e A· conslst.ent- declme ~ID-. ~l:ma~·
ed programme) music round the tan comes from Its lake depo!S.lts. sumptlOn In,~hanl~~·, - '::' the. eOJl)mon ~,lt still more l:l1-1~U~~, tal mortality .rates has. OcC?-urred
world. From T.ashku.rghan. in tn~-riortrr , N~kSa;-e-T~sbki.frghan: . ',"1 t ,able'.f?r use .as table-salt._. ~1n:1·)n' tpe,.y;ears sinCe '!952. ~hiclds.~5 p.m, On saturday to Kand~ar In .the South' many .covers a~ _area' of appr9Xlln.atelY larl:,: 'ap.y ,.~~e;ease ,of, co~c;ehtra-__ the e~t:h~t...year 'for, .w~c~,~~.
classical or popular music. alter- lak.es m Afgham~tan are kno:"'"l1 2000' liQuaie. kilometres- bounded hOll befow 20 . Baum~ lowers- ~he-. areo slio~ III the, ~earOOok.;;Of: a:..
nat\!! weekS. to have salt deposlt~The-most Im- .by, the' proximrtY -. ok-the: .AInu s;;llt ~on~nts of t~e_ b:~e a~~~~~ total of '5? ~~l:ieS of ,.c~~ar~ble.:,. . "_.
:-- portanf of them are th: 'l'ashkur- river .in .th~-.north••Mazar in the seq!.!entlY reta~~ Uie· ~rystal LOl~ ·ra.tes.10)~ave d~ase...d ~y up~ to, ,.
ghan salt lake, Andk?01 Salt lake .north-easf .and 'Sartuingan in the roatlQ~·of, hr .~omJllQ~.~~It.: .~!"1C 10 ~r cent 6etweel'! t.952_.and 1959' :=
<Naamaksar-e-AndkbOl}. He;at SOuth-WesL The closest reach lc-long~r ttie ·penoli. dut;mg -whH~.h"or-196fr. 36 }\ave' c;teereased: by
Salt lake and Kandahar brme tfie currently-·prOduc.fng centT?,oCt~e' r~serye .of br<>~~ IS kept .bet: between~ 10 and .30 per. cent, ,and,
troughs. this· salt lake' is· equidistant~ fn)!?: ween ·25, ',:,~9 .2~ .•. __ BalJ?l,e. _the 6 by .between_~ a,nd ~ per..:e"!l.L "
. . ... . Mazat' and· from- Tashk~AAan~ .great~r., wlll--be tl!e qua~hty ~.t In>... orilY"QIfe -.coJ!i1try-~, .C:yPrus., 15 .A~cordJ.?g to a few. geolog1~ts, .From each' of- these .cities it,s-dist: ~~t that .wour~.,be:P!?duced fr0!D tJIe' current !e~t:ted t:ate le~-th.a~ ._
the Semi-belt fOrmatIOn havl1lg ance is abOut 70 kilometr~s.:· EX- thI.S_ N~.aksar., " . . J1alf 'of what' It_ was ~~'~?:- .' .
these salt lakes was. in the remote ploitation of.salt:aP!i'pr~a~ation,,.Approxima~ly.1.000', .to!,!s- ~f' Heart~~~ and C~J'.' , -"
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES geological ages the- bott()~ of - a of salt-Pr6du~ng sites U1_ this Impure ·co~~m. ~~ ~o~. ~~IS : Half. or .~91'e.-of..alt:~e .~~
vast ocean t~at e-xtende~ from the lake . continue. thtaugnout the 'deP9sit 'IS. be~ri~:an;n!.!.all~ exp~o~~,_ dl¢n~J960J!1::Austr?lia.- Canadfi. . -
Caspean Sea. the Persian GI;llI. year. Shallow \vells are dtig'n~ar ed PY. S?Jar evap;~!atl.l:m. ·AlI ~e'~g1~·and.·WaIes.;:Ice~C;lre-.:·''--:;
the Arabian Sea- and the Indian the lake. S9lt water ·perc.ulat~sor quantIt~-of,salt ..Is.~m~ .sold" ~!!-d .la.nd.' Ne}'l, Zealat:td. ~oI1~~, ~ .~.
Ocean all the way to the northern is stored in~ these ~ wellS. OQt ohiistriout~d.,.~~r d?~e~t!c and, In: }~d. .Sco~la~~. and 'tlie•.-lJroted - ~ .
and soGih-~stern lo:-v-Ianc:ts of these wells .the brine Is -poured dust~al.consump!l?n ~n the ~azar:S~a~es. were.:- ca~ '~Y heart ~
the great Hlndukush mountains o! from 'tIme: to. time '.' int.o Jarge and Tashkur~h!ill:" ~~~~.. ~. dtsease' 0"( J:an<:er~ Th~se ~o, .'
Afghamstan. As the .ocean contl- troughs' that' ar~' -.mad!,! in .the, ~ther. ~alts'of lI~au~t~~~!,and·n:edi.-.. causes ~~ .acco~ted for ..~ost £':
nued. to recede then the, present groUDw' During .' ttie .' su~er ;CIl~al v.al::,~ aIso.e~st In th~ <Elute. ·l)alf· the. aeat~ m .~ustlia. ~ th~ '--, ,
phYSICal features slowly began water evaporatE!? . leaving' a con- ·!:>Ilne.. t~at _p:oc:i~ces eommoI! salt Chann.~l ·lstan'£,:.' r:LJ?1~§. Isr,!et ,
to appear. centration of' about ;25" ;to" 29~ fmm l~ls l~e., They a~~:II!agne-: .and-.~ne.Net~e_r{an<k'andf?r_-o~r._ -
Baume of bri~e'- ., Great ,aUenfion_ ~ll;Jm chloT~d~ :.magAeslwn -. ~u.~-:: 35 -per. cent.'1lf)h~'df!~lb§ lp Bul~
Hundreds of inland lakes were. IS gwen to'~Se.e tl.!.at tile soneent'ra- ~hate all,d ~odJ1~~.~lp~ates, ~O\\- gana._.Fr"ance.e: I-!un~ary, ~}1!!e~ .
consequently f01'med. These lakes .tlOn of· the. brine does-b~t exceed ev~r no· tec!Jillca17 me.t.!::o_~~ ..have. bourg. and Malta _~,'Siozo. <' " •
used to contam plenty of wa.ter 29~ Baume.: B~c.ause. if,js pos~ible .as. yet .o.ee~ :i!ppbed:\0 produc~. In. e~c~,~.the:s~ countnes.··d.e~.t~· ~
and bnne from the receding that -ather salts of bit~er taste·and.such. salts. m .c?~.e~cH~J: quant.I-. f~om 0e IJ?iectlo.l~s an~LpaLaslt~c ::
ocean ·Most of these Inl~nd lakes chemica! impurities .from' the .s.u.l- [ies'·.· ; . . o' • :dls~a_ef' 'p~e.wnoTIla .~d. broDclr!-:. '.
contmued tO,dry up. Vanous con- phates of m.agn~iu~ .an~ so~um.:. ' - .:, -. :. .tls, poudenJtls, e.nt~lS; ~d_co~li-.~.:
dltions of nature expedited the might oecome,·crystal.iOf!Tlat~lm.~_, (To.~ Co~ehi~~d). trs..-and from. birth •.n:r1UX;les -,~d. '
action. As a result. the ~ontEflt of' ' ~. .:'," .' -. '. '. ~ease~-pec~tiar-~o:~arlYI~.,rro:cr· . -::. .
salt m the lake brines Increaserl. . '. _ . '. accoup~ed 'fol? fewer tban ",.0_ p~r~. ,~.-
Fmally the prec'tpltated salt. re- ,-' • .' . N', PI d ' ." - .', ._ c~nt of. all' dea~ .: .
mamed deposited after the bnnes ·A.rgentmlan· avy .. e ges -'.'. , .. ' ,,·"'A!most ex.actlY the reva.~,
evaporated Then followed .fh~·' . _. 0 ':' .' " situ,n1<:>n is ~f(}und ~'.t~ ,Ca~ .' ,
other natural pJ:Oces~es. PerhaJ), .... '._.. 's·:n",.p·'no':r:t.. ··.·Tn'.Gnl,d·o..' . ..V~rd~. IslanGs. ,lV~Cluntt~s... ~..,o::,--t.a. ."::"" I
the heaVY winds hailed to form ,_ .. y v _ ~ .' . .1hca.. Gpa,temal~'" :pan, ~.!.' .<__.r
sand dunes. Flood caused th~ mlX- " _. . . ,.' _ _..".", .... . G"Zen~da. '-8'~:.. ~ucla.· J::O]o~t ~,", "
ing of the depOSIts of lake brines .BUF;NOS, 'fJRES.. .::.S,eDt. . :2;). ~_dd~O: .' '-. '1 Be. ramin China· ':{1:~w.anl:-.. Hong·. I$:ong. : r
With many eart}! compounds. tReuter).-The. Argentm~ '. :Navy ri Lleutbenanh~·Gen:TaRAar-:dmiral J01:dim. S!ng~pore - and ~:O':~' - ':- .
, has pledaed'subordmation to Pre- ~atte!!:. ac ~n ,'. -.. ' t B(}meo.. wner~ ilie la.tte: group_o.P,.· t
0·. . C I C luna~' '~'ere ·sworn .a . . d 1i - f 35 'Millions of years pas~ed by slden.t J05e Mari~· Guido~ ..a~ter. ar. os, .~_ ,~ - ~e YesterdaY as ca.use? acc~un~ .. or:: rpm. J?er .
Favourable conditions developed I?st week's military and_~ohtl~al ·Gove.rn~:~t FJou . N:av Sec~eta~ cenUo 65 p~ ~!1J-~ a:l~ per eelrt".:. __'-
whereby the area close to the pr~ Cri~I~.. accOl'ding .to ~ PIeslde.nt~?l t.~t;. ne\" :V!.ar an~. ,~ -" -.·of all ~e_d~atns. v.:~I!e tne f,cnp.~t"'·o'-·'·:·-f
ximity of these lakes became PO-'Press Qmce ~mm~:ll:11que ~ster- "l,I~:. . , ~ !5t.oup'wl!S, ~es~nsJble .1~r ".I!SS , .
d Th n the people's' n~ed day. .' -- . '.. '.' . '. . . '- .- di than-'26 per cent of !be:~~ " c·:",.f:;a:~~monesaft slowly be!5an. to.. Rear-AdI'n'JTal G~st~n Clement, ·Pres~d~~~.~ubao~~~~tt~a~atli~ ··~-Ac.c~)l:~iJ.ig to UN ~tat-l~l~ tll~ .,':,-y'
be felt. AS such tile explOitatlng resigning N.<!,,:'Y, ~cretary,.. .~ad. ~d te eVlslOn'va:oareaardina . last sltuatt?IT_·m , t~ese,· :woc .~~u~Th: . ~~~..... ...!!'J of salt -from the lakes became persOnally assurne~ T~S~nslb-lltty Uso.ve~~e.nt ~ed c1~sh 5etween ~ouDtiie~ .geJlerall! ~1~ ~ :!:,..'~> .'. for last Saturday's !'la,vy com- .at'!~~:Y ~ .ar '. ~ ,-.',- 'tn or_oad dJfferen~.m l.llC" ec~.~ ....
Maiwand: Phone No. 20580 customery. '. . ' nioue which claimed President, nva~" mlhtary" ~actlO~s.:-- "'? cally. inor.e,. adv~ced;-_ co~~S';._ :
, Naway: PhOIle NO. 20587 In Afghamstan salt. f~ ,the G~ido was··resi>onsible. for the ~·tole:ance:.gener~lty~,]~I.C~'.''Wnere,he<lrt-.disease ..and ~~r,.~
Watan:. Phone No. 21026 Namaksars. named as m 1 .~" Jr~~ Armv . crisis: '.yesterday·s 'c~m:' W~ll·al$o lUdgefi~Y .... e! ~~up_, form .:an .:mcreasingly iml)Prtan~;, . _~ ,~.
SUfi cia Phone No. 221:l26 cleo contmued to be exp 01 ef - munique-saich :, . ·_wlth extrel!'~ rIll?~ss. -- .'. part : of: ilie caUses 9£ death.. ,:as, .'Pari:' ; Phone No. 24232 variou~ mean~. 'l'dh~ ~~eTo:ai ~~= -The .NavY had aire~d to ;·the .d;!l".:: pas;mO.ld "ltI~Sa.l~ ~i- infectious'diSe~ and.Pec~-i?fc "<'.:--':
Abm 'd .Shah Baba: ploi~atlOn deVise l e r' e leaal arid constitution'a;l" ~t~<: f_re~;t. e~ectll~~s~. ~"" o' -' '~ : ~ {C.ontd< on Im-g.e 4} :~:::"" '
a Phone No. 20507 habltant~ develo~ }m;f~p lanc rity of tpe, Ghief.~ E;~C?tIVEf.-. It !:iIe: < ,. .,••: - ._ ,. ~. 'c " ,'__ :: - '
Hashimi: Phone No. 20589 WIth their technlca s I . '.' ' _ .' . . . . , : ." _. < '_ .-'_,








Should Mr Gromyko advocate.
a resumptIOn of the Soviet-Arne.' The. validity, of this concept,
ncan exploratory talks on the said' the editotJal. "as- getting
basis for full-scale East-West ne- more find more notkeable with
gotratlOns on Berlm, the USA the advancement' of :science :and
\\'ould be willmg to agree. techn910gy.' Modern . develop-
ments in the field of communtea-
tlOns and' transport, had made .this
FollOWing the I~test Soviet world or our a very small place
statements the U.s. Government jndeed and the . countries . and
offiCials do not believe however nations were not so much isolat-
that such talks would materia- ed 'from one anothe-r as they used
lIze before the congressional eiec- to be. it saId. A look at the agenda
tJOns In November. DPA '. of the present- session of' 'the
General Assemoly clearly showed
that all the items on·the Iist'were
of speCial importance to one_ or
a group of nations. Consequently
tliey were of importance to all·
Hie cotintnes . For' instance the
in4ependence -of subjugated
. natIOns was a matter of great con-
. cern to the majority of the UN
m,embers: an anaNsis of the ques-
tion showed that if all nations of
the :world became free. better co-
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Kabul Univer.sitY.is. engaged. S . f , ' • , .~nui1~~~~~a~~se~.~~f;~Q~ :;;. ..h~r· ;Sh.cih-.T:
1
he'Gre,ate ·st·· .Af.g.ha.>n..~· .
country. Any step ~in this' re:' ,'f
·r:~~ ~~~~~~t~~~Y~~'~e~~~~~ -Ke W'h'0'·. R'u'le' d '·'1 n··d·l·o ','.'
lopment of astronomical SC1ence· .' "'.'1n9 J • • .'
m Afghamstan bLl(wi)l also be \.
a great service for the science' .' . By A. A. KOHZAD
of outerspaee. . . . ] . '
P~rhaps from' a .gc1en1die· Fare.ed ~\'as the ,son of a prom 1- the Afghan citizens of India and In administration and guidan~e
pomt of vievv' Afghanistan couln' nellt. ·So~.ri trlbaJ 'chieftam whase h~d a lal'ge group of them aroui-H'l to the people places him on" a
'become one of the ideal places pE::!Jple' ha.fl.. found their way to .h~mse1f. In 1531 A.D: he defed<cd level .\Ylth such great men of hls-
for watching tlle he'avens..Thls' I1:la d.lJnng the conquests ,by t1jJe loeal ruler of Bengal. And In tory as Julius Caesar and N~p(}, Islah ca;ried a report about .tne
country. with its clear sky and 9, or klTlg§ .'and settled down, in l~ he ove.rwhelmed Humayun leon. Desplt.e haVing a high mili.-
. " . ' B!{:iar. He wa,; born In H86 under t~e title of "Sher Shah" tant spint Sher Khan was oppos- prod~ction of pist~cflio m Af-
high mo~n~aJ.!1s: can become. -8. A.D. in Saidan district of Bihar. bkame the ru1er of India This ed to b.loodshed His treatment of ghamstaIl; According to .th~ ..re-
v~ry effective li!lk. for anY.ln-." Aifghan Emperor IS regarded by hiS subjects was so mild that port the-c~lmate. of A-fgli~lstan
ternatlOnal . trackmg "system Fareed :began _ to take nh"partial historIans mostly Bri- even prominent figures: carried IS IT!ost sUl.table. for gr~w!?g .all
connected. v.1th 1luter' space re:- leSSORS in Farsi and AriitJ:C' m tish. as a .great King of India. his orders with pleasure: It is for s~rts.. ()f p.1stachlOs enJoYing .3sea~·ch. < • '. '" -!aipur :rnterested in history he .rps~ as he was a person' of stout all these qualities that his policy grawmg. mar~et abroad: Th~t IS
. '., ... speCially. used.io read adven- heart .and determination he was was sometimes compared with why ~t IS" be~oml?g . one-
Right nOw KabuL Up~versl~ turous stories !and about famous Idnd:hearted too. Because of his tnat of Macedonian Alexander: -of th.e lmporta~t e~po:t Itp..m<;
.is holdmg a series of talk.s 10 h,lsforical personages, When he pleasant nature he. would win and ItS pr-oductlOn IS ,mcreasm~
tbls connex1..0Q;. O;~d . it is. our g!~\\' up to a fine you-~h his lather fIjiends and because of his bravI ry Although he drd not rule eve.ry y~a!. :rhe re~?rt gives the
hope that the reqUired help and ass'~ned hl!.f! to the Bihar Goyer- h~ would dishearten the' enemy India f~r more than five' ~ears mam Plst~chlO. gr~\\ Ing centres
'co-operatlOn will be.' secured. n!lP:s. service. Soon recognlZ!ng When he took office he admims- hiS specI~1 efforts In plannm~ ~nd of Afghanistan to be Heraf. Mai'
The Afghan Faculty of ScieIice hIS valour and courageous, SPirit te~e~ the great tasks of the gov~. ~onstructlQn of roads, mns. buud- mana and Badakhshan pr~vinces
has alread taken some steps t~e ,.Goverrior_ ~:\'arded-hlm the e¥ment with ju~tice and .devout- mgs and other pul:!lic utilities'
b t od Y. b' t' about title Sher Khan. . ness and used to treat -hiS sub- were unprecendented. In collectmg. .
y m r. acmg su Jec s. . . - je~ts in a friendly mannero., taxes he devised a method \Vh;~h' S:9mm~ntm~ on the Forelp;n
thiS sCience and orgamz~~g a Sher, ~ail-wm; an awe-msplr- ~ambndgeHistory of In~la con- .\\·as later copied by Akbar, the MinIster s ppllcy, statement at t?e
Department of MeteoJology th h h .. d B b . slRers hHn the greatest"klng the Mo<>hui Emperor and hiS system· UN General Assembly the daIly
with a laboratory. mgl·tyou )\' en .e Jtome Wa ha~ls D~lh' throne ha'd ever seen ' 1)f ~coined mone~ was not onIv Heywad ceferred to the part con-
. ' " d ml I ary orgamza IOn I e -.' - h' ht t If-d tIn order to establISh. a goo Babar' admJred hts bravery lie I, 1.. adopted by the Moghul rul~rs ce.rnlng t eng. o· .se e er-
obsen'atOl.:y m- Afghamstan In fe<illed <him il'lso.. In fact when .he lProfe~sor Knong~. In admlrl?g but also by the Bntl!'h East mmatlon and ~aid that It was one
addltJun to the prep~r:atlOns :first 5a\\' the youth he told his ShC'r Snah Afghan s per~p!Cal'lty India Company of the most Important t~sks of
. r h '. . '. 1 the UTllted NatIOns to see that
whr.ch 'Kabul UmverS1ty as .to \'mer -I .can read the signs of· . . 11 I d nations struggling
make.: help'an<:i ad~ice JrGm abe 3randeu:. . m Cha.1 :.;outh, I hav,c l. _. AI"d ;or Ps~~e~ ar7ght. was given: the
road IS needed. Tne wOrld .. to, seen q.ULt~ '! fel\: promme~t A,- 1FInanCIal To S. Rhodesia chance to freely d100se their own
day_ as It has been .said. time. ~~a.11 ~I~u!es. ~rt thiS yout~ -s •per- .~. d.;>s; lTIleS It \\'as the duty of all
and again. can -only 1J:ve l..'1 .a S\}n~!I,:- ~nd l:llfh Spirit has. excep, . \ member natiOns to support the
"tata 'of coheren'ce and all tlonLd~~'h:m~:en~ebd !TICh Have "hTI " ." Suggested -'v.orld bodv in its efforts to thiS"' " . eve on 1m.·.DO ar. \\" 0 was t e - '
COU)1tnes have to be' )l~~ed f~Clndel' of Korgaman dynasty m '. [ . end. ~
with 'one another 'm \:an.oil.s India . .had a ke.en inSight 'lnd ~h JLONDON. Sept. 25. (DPth-A
~elds- and' spher~s of !!fe,. If prediction about Sher Khan e<lITH: I:::jlbour Party spokesman f~r People s Umon (ZAPUl. T~e _dally Anis of yesterday de-
nOman 'progress' 1S oeslred true Of course.. as hist<>ry proves Commonwealth Affairs, Mr DenIS He has announced hI' hi.s 101m"
through a svstematIc and logi- 'he bor-e·<the .Jinp·-resslve traits 'of :He.aley. suggested yesterday that ed an eXile Government In Tan- voted one ful! page to women.CJ 1" ,. 1 k The page carned the translatIOn
cal development of science and 'valcw- and cO~Jrage in hiS yot.:th tlje British Government st.QP. al gany! a f . I f th R d r"
technologv '. . , An"d he was ~he one to- unset f~rther.·finan~ial ai? to Southern Also. 1'vlr. Healey said S?llthEi!n 0 an artlc e rom e ~a::.'
Th
- . h Id t 'ue l'n Humavun SO]] cf Babar. from the RhodeSia UDol political progress RhodeSia should not \19 given It~' Doigest fonthhowf to talktto ch;!~t"rr.,~ e same ·can 0 I, ,'. d' d h . . d d I h ne 0 e· oremos con"lU.e a·h 'ft ld f - 'h ~ throne In Indl~ .and· put an en to had b~en rna e Wlt_ partlclpatJOn full In epen encp. unt! t e coun-. . 'h'l t Ik' t the chiid·
tee 0 oute: space W Ie his .first rulmg tenure.. ot whites as weD as Afncans. try had a representatlve democra- trleO:S1s\\ o~ eco~rs:~o .~ake themlS comparabvely -8.. new s~lenee , 1MI'. Healey made thiS proposal hc government.
Whenever a satelllte '01' a space- Sher vhan {vas so confident of during talk-s With the Bntlsh De- Khrushchev Inspects feel thhat thhey: are ~own up al!'tdh I h d t' k f L'>; • 'I· M" M R A . that t ey ave £ot a persona I Y-
s rp:s aunc. e a, ne war . a his strength..WIll po:ve~ and end- pp;ty Pnme : Imster. r. . . New 'Soviet' Airliner for which you have anatural res·
trackmg StatlQns' IS ~eeded aU urance that ,~a beSieging ~ fort Bptler.. :~'ho IS In charge of Cel1- MOSCOW, Se t. 25, (Reuter).- ect.· says the article.
round the world to make .the -he assured'. hiS Afghan fnends, t~al Afncan AffaIrS. 1\1' Kh h h P d thO S - t p .
':J k f . e r' hall oust', -' I rus c evan 0 er oVle . .' .~
\'€nture a suc~ss_ ~ hf , l~~ h a~?~r~ J11 I d~ ,. Even- Ilfurther Mr. Healey suggested leaders yesterday Inspected.a new' In another article the pape.r dl=
If Afg~IS~ IS. able to, 1- ~ 1 og U s rO~a fn lar~allzing the Bntish Govepnment shculd airliner built .under the direction eussed ~he food· ,:,alue;of. meat~
make a start In t!ice fi~ld-. of ~~ill~::C:i~~{'e:d 'wrested the tfiY to arrange a meetrng oct\"een of Mr. Sergel. Ilyushin and .new The article explains the .ImpOr\
Qutei' space with first bUlldmg I di J h r Humayun tYle'SOutnern .RhodeSian Prenuer. helicopters built under the dlrec- ance as welL as the d~ngez:s.?
an -observatDry it can become a nh an .. tk ronel ,rom the Safavi Sir' Edgar Whitehead 'and the tion of Mr. Mikhail Mil. Tass said; eatmg meat, the 'ways of d!stm-, I' w o· tOQ asy urn In , . . l' g 'shmg the good from bad meat
usefUl link in an .interhationa .' .1 ' - . leader of the. African natlonu ISt~i .' _Ul . . 'hi
_ because of favourable co~rt m r~.. itfSOuth~rn ~ho~esia. ·Mr. Nkomo, T?e 182-seat alrlme! .1;L-62 IS 'and dl~eFeIl:t ways 0t. cookmg t ssre'~al and: ~tmospheric con- Sher Khan did his best to pro- pifesently abroad. is -also head. {)f deSigned for n~:m-stop fhgh~ -over most mdespensabl~ ltem on the
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.. , monies- coinnlemOl'atmg, :thee, :9th.:- .
. ., .cent.eimial Of'the griiat,~c and: . ,
?,' .., sage:orAf~taIt,imd ~~~-EaSt. ~-.
.. Khwaja ,Abd~,.A:iiscirY_~n·be'.', .
!' . maugurafeii: at, KabUT.Nandai'aY· '.::-'.' __
-:,. " today ,With<a ,m~e. 'uou£ HiS ~ ,.,.".
..:' '~{aj~sty the~,~$ anai.tli~ Pri!ne' , ,
.. MiniSter;-- 8ardar.;" Moh:immad ': .. : ,.
.DaQud's: statement. :- , -. ",. ," : . ~,~ .'£:'









DEAm OF 2 SOLDIERS
IN MINE FIELD





ALGIER, sept. 26, (Reuter).-Mr. Ferhat' Abbas,'Pi'esident '
of independent Algeria;s first NatIonal Assembly last night ,for-
mally'proclaimed Algeria a "Democratic,Popular Republic." , .
Governor-General Of The 191--deputies gave a !?tandfng'
Angola Sacked ~v';:i~~nals~odeJ~~edP:::a::ti~'. ~.
LISBON, Sept. 26., (Reuter),- ~emblY had become '''t{1e on}y . '
~he Portug~ese Cabmet has de- sovereign bo(iY of Algeria: both' . ~ ~
clded to' relieve the Governor-.in external and internal affairs."
General: of Angola, ~eneral'Mr. Roger Roth, European'Vice-
VenanclO Desla~des, of hIS post. President of the Provisional AI-.
~o. further d~taJ1s ~bout the d,e- gerian Executive. was -elected a
C15lon we/e Immediately avall- Vice-President' of the' ASsembly
able. with the Political Bureau'll1em-
ber Mr. Hadj Ben AHa, ana the:Protest To chieftain Mr. Bey AhkammOlik.
The Prime Minister is, expeCted'
to be appointed at today's As- _ . Acco{ding,.to' tJie::pfag;amme .
sembly sesion. :: ~ ·:~repar~.ci ,b~" tbe' ' Bres8"~DePai-t::,. < ' "
DPA adds, Mr. ,Ferliat Abbas., •. " ment;',the, ceremonies 'at': Kabul'- .,' '"'-:
said m his speech Algeria was re- - ~ .' Nal'ldaray wilf:be inaugurated_ at '..: ~.
garding herself as a non-aligned ~.', -4. p,m.' tOday_ . The" proC~amgs - ."
country and was rejecting:ihe as- ' . will aIso,be-- broadcaSt from-Radio' - ~ . :
sumption th'at'the world was split 'f..' . ~abUl~, Th~funetion"~contiliu~:' , ~., ~
up into two hostile blocs, ' '" ". m Kabul and Rel'at·, for. a week; _ '
He advocated good relations and ;''; -A ,nwnoer' of forefgn' oqentalists,,'.'· ':.' .
BRUSSELS, Sept, 26, (DPA),- "fruitful co-aperation:' with ;', " and,'ptofessors: ar~ !ilsQ attending' ""', ,~
The U,N.Representative in Kat- France, Following the end ,of die t,~', the <CongreSs: - .... " '.' " " , , ,
. anga province, Mr~ Eliud Mathu, war and ,the conclusion of ~he' ~'f .(see sPeeial arficie 'Oil' ~qe-:'" .~ :,":
yesterday lodged a sharp protest Evian Agreement~ there was no' ~~' ,2 ~.-ftPOri-.OD P~ge-~,3) '-.: ' ,-.- ,< ':
with President Tshombe against longer any stumblmg bl~ck 0:' the " ,- , '
MondaY's incident in which two road towards a more solJd fr~end- ORIENiiALI~':-CALt ' . ,
rndian Y,N. -soldiers were kil1ed ship between the two countries. ' ' , . ' . ," " '~ -'- . "
and four others inj"ured, Mr. Ferliat Abbas said the most , ,," ON' D''oR" .' -SO"c w:..~ =.,.",;-. ~:. "
. ' important task ahead was ":l -de~- . ". '.. - ., ,~ :'~",':
According to a U,N. announce- mined str~?gle"a~ainstth~ :me '- .. ' :.' " . . -, . . .,' r ..
ment"quoted by the Belgian news eval conditIOns m Algena. The" Ma~leum', 'of KJiw~a AbdUnaii: Ansary In ;:'Jleri.t.:·, .:,' KABill.; ::Sept; ·.2{).-· .!'roIes,.;QI:"', ~
agency Inbel. the soldiers hap- p'4'101:ju'HI'~DI~·lIif< : ...~a.<! AtiSh ,of~l'ur.ke~; PI:?fes. ," .-
. .' , . ~', ", _.' ·sore.. P.lerre Serge de 'Baurcall of
pened to enter a field of mines • * *laid by Katanga gendarmes_ . ' ,A .: • '. < ' • ,-" 'r', Fr~ce;' ProfesSor ··.Badionaman . '.
In his letter of protest Mr, Cultural p::c~~e;ation ':,' , .' .- --AnACI( _".,':, ., ','~~~~~. ':. ,~~~'!~~a::~::, .. : >.....
Mathu called Oli the Katanga' For " M''lllT"W~''''R''~.. :pi'OS'TSr~: .Mudarns' RrzYI and M:r, Rahi:· .', .
Government 'to announce the KABUL, Sept. 26.-On the. m- . .." '¥.". .' '.,' l'roe~ry, ~f: rran~. and ,Prgfessor .
, . vltatlOn of the Governm~nt of the, " ","'. ' Peter, Willianl'.,~'lery.~ Britis!:l- "
exact sltuatJ?n of the qlme fields, People's Republic of Chma, a cul~' , T '. p'" I~.' ~ .'. ' S "I ::,;teo, .. ' ... orientalisf. ca1Iea,'on OF: SithaiJ. ,:
thH~ al~~ p~lIlted to Jh\fact t~hat tural delegation leaves Kabul for WO ' ',' =Gll:1stanl 0 uterS the President of ilie--PresS-De:nart- .. -
e mc~ en, !J~curre a a 1m,: Pekmg today to atten~ th~ an- '" _ ,-' ,',' ,...... '-ffient.·,y.esteraay morDing: .~ -,. ;
whe~ negotiations on Katanga:> ' f the RevolutIOn m the ' 'A t .d "'. . Tn ch 1 '-h' te.A_' •
reunification WIth the Congo had mV,ersary 0 , ' . Th 'rres e ," ' e~, s 0. ars ava' """"n· J.U.Ylt~just begun. Chmese People s Republ~c. e , ' '. '. _ . _:" ' " ~p ,by: the PTes.s 1!eJJ!lrtment fo' ..
~embers of the ~:ieg~t~~:~~. KABUL. sept.- 26,-~ repQrt .from< ~0I1'!ai1~' in, Norf~erri: ~rtic~pate~in, the .~~~oni~ be-~,
!Hr. ,Abdul Ham P D _Inde~ndent. 'Pakhtumstan. 'states that a ,larg,e party. ,of na-~ lng-Jl~ld, to commemOl!ate ~e~ ~Ui. '
, AdViser to the Afghan, ress, ,e, ,'. " . ..:.> , 'I' .. ',', , "Kh ···d' centenrual of Khwaja-. Abdullah'
General ~oroh~n told ~ Press artment, and Dr. Farouk Ete- tlOnahsts reCE!ntly ,attac~ ~he,m1 I,tary post~ .o,f .!lw~ an ,Atis '·iIi .Kal)ul " <', " ~ ,
conference In, Eh~abethvllle yes- p adi Professor in the Faculty of Knadu, inflictecl ,heayy" lo~es_anddi~T~sted't~vo .'Pak1S~. sol=- . ary, , '.. ',.: : .-, :. :-
terday that "It WIll be necessary Lm " dI'er's ,', .' '. '. .'," " - , , , ' ...' '* -, ...".. ' .• 'aw' . " "~~;r.t~. e;::~~i~~ a U;~~~~~~ ~fU~K. ATTEMP~S" TO,;;' ~QRcetj:e~:re~~~t,~d~:i~f~f~~~~\~ ~e ·:',Ca~~di~ftMiniste~.~s
such mCldents, Katanga IS play- , . ' , ' "._ -' nationalists did :hot;'· .suffer .. any '."' .. ', ,- .':'
ing a dangerous gam~.".. kDEIlld I·.....TO .' FEDER::A:TI~"" losSes and'returned to:tIieir 'rjosi- " :' , . ::'..', .'~r, ~shombe ?r~mlsed lnvestl- A P I~ . " ." ~ . ~~ tions suci:e,~fuIly~ ", " - : ~ -' Call" vnj..,~ r ,H·~~t-.
gabon mto the, mCldent but add- S _ I_ I".· . ··'·1 c,' A'report from Peshaw<Jr;- Cent- . .r:\n..~ , ' itI
ed that th~ Indian 1!,N. tropps h,~d oCla Ist- nternattona :~,' : rar Occup~ed ~akhtuiris~aQ:, state!! :' , - - ," .. ~ '.
shown a provocahve attitude, • 'Exp'"re'sse's .~O'n:c'e'rn ~_?'<,. 'r =~r~.a~lar£i:~~:~~:~:~~;~' To,:.-'Nu~fe8:r .',TeSts. ~" ". ~:Fire Aboard Ship " '~. .- . . ' '" preslded:over~y Dr. ,W.aFf?~ SliaF. ~,," . . . ',,~.
VIENNA. 26, (Reuter),-'The Bureau"of the.. 'Socialist:~; KfJan, a?d,.at.tendea .qy ~~e~nds.. ' ..:: , ~ '< ~,;
ternatlOnal at its two,.day congress which' ended here yester- Qf the 1Jiha~ltants of. the,.area', .. NEW. YOHK, J~e~t,,26.·.WP.,~I~-:- -
'" " . d 'bed tt tS' f -- Mr. GhazrKhan and Mjyali'R1d-- Mr. Howanf Green, .the Canndian::_
day, e~~re~d con~ern a.~ wha;T It es~n as a eflP .0 waDullah ,}{aka> KhaiViI{ ,their' ~oreign ..Minister~·, yest~:roay' ap-: ,
the BntIs~ G?vernment to force, Aden m!Q a fedel'~tion'W1t~ elaborate- ,~~eche~.. ~~v~r~~ co.n-. ~aled'. t~ ,the:. lpajOl' ,.p();1~.~'.lo: .. '.' :
Dther terntones., >,. 'demned,-'the t~am}lcal_act"S of work senoJ1s~Y fOI· agEeemenw en.' ' ... - ,
The British Gove~nmentspolley .• " , '.. '.: ',' ","'Pakistani' p,ggression' against tb~ disaI:mam~nt 1l!1d' the 'balting frf ..-=...:,..... <
\"<lS ·'a~ainst. the: WIll. of the:. de-- SO-VIets' : To- ' BUil~., New Pakh"funistaD.. natipn _~nd': ~vrted~,all n~cle.ar w~a~_t~.. ,','" "
., mocratlc f?rees l~ thiS area. the, " ,,_~.. the ~ople. of Pakhturustan: tO~J~< :., ,- ": ". ... ',,':
LONDON ,Sept. 26, (Reuter).- B~reau .saHi It .sharpl~ prot~st- : .. Port In, Cuba ,sist' with f~th~r:~. det~a~\?!1'-l.?unng",~ deba~e befO!:e. ,!liEt '.- '. ~.,
The 9,000-ton SWISS merchant ~d' agal.nst the: J~pe~,ding tqals· .. WASHlNGTON,.:~p{ 26:, (Reu- the encrQacIim~J.t_ts o.f~~e -: Pa:iOS ' UDlte?-Natl~l?~ 'Gen~~a1 :A5sPJn~ . ~ ~
ship Celerina, with 44 survIvors of Spamsh soclallst~ ~rsecuted ter).-:,:United· Stqfes ;oflidals' Said tan Governme~t.The meet)n? UR:- ly, ,yest,enIay, !:Ie ·.~l.?c ~e- ',::Big ~:-- ~~­
from the, 1\IDerican ,Supe:-Const~1- b! the Franco regime, and de:- lIast night. t.hey. '. would:,. watch_ ~i!Oo~S~Y, dem~nde?, t~at: the .Powers. s~o~d ,seel[ ac~ep~a-~e , ,.' .~ '.'-;:
lation atrhner which 'dltched 111 cI?ed to send observers to these closely the development'- of any GOvemlJlent of_ ~~ta~, snouH:l cor.np:o~s m ~egard ,m- ~lS--. -' -,
the Atlantic on Sunday night, has trIals., ' . " Soviet fishing, pOrt- in, Cuba to. immediately :r~leas,e, .all P.a~tu~ arman:enL ~e-',~alii,tne. nucle-ax: ,.' -~_ '
caught fire and "there are at least ,SpecI,al attentl~.n was glyen to determine :\vhether "it, coUld': b.e nistani pri~,iOners.' '~ ' .. - we~JX?l1~ .t~sts:must ~~~a~b:Y ,.::-;t~o persons' badly burned." an ~lscusslOns on a far-rea~hll~,g ac-. used for miiital'Y" purposes, , ._", ' , :'. ..- . th<t: be~nn~g. of, I!e.x~ -yeaI'. , . ; , ',' ~---:.,.
Air Ministry spokesman here said twn pro~amme~.for Afnca. The But they added 'that' if, -:it, in- ARGENTlNAtS. .~EX-1\IR' .', -', _' .. ' 0 ',' > -, ., - ,", ~ .
last night, Internatl?nal deCided to take part v{)lved nothing more'than; a' fish- '. " .~ IlEW' .. Mi.', Green was..'~~lalty: cOIl:-'.:; ".,.'
The Celerina first'on the s,'pne In a semmar of the French So-. r" t as annQunced; I)y SECRE~ARY" - " cerned ,Qver the ·contmued poUtr-
after the Con~tenation. c~r"ymg mlist Party, to be helQ in Ma~- ~;~s·ldo;t<;:Castro,··th~ ,u?ited I?UENO~ ¥RES'; Se:i~'~~~R~~i tio.~ l?f.thfatrrfosph~eWith: ra'~ipf ~
76 passengers and crew. p.ung,ed gascar, , , ' States would' have. no reason-for, U~~I\),-~F1ga,die:r ~o g:- ,Ja. <actl:v:xt~. ' :' ": ;. -. .
, t the waves was' on her way The Bureau announced that Its.. ..,',. '.' . , SrlveyTa ',wa~ arrested' yestgr 1'" " -- ': ~ '.' ' ., , '
. ~~ ~t\verp to 'land the sun ivors next Congress will be held' jn co~ernSo'Viet Union si~ed' ~.arter Q,ffe~!?g" ~i~-:resignati~"(as', . He .~~eSs1e!-i ,th'at . ,worl~¥ki .< ,'-,
-there. Amsterdam, on September. 7 next . e 'ent iri Havana' y~stercIaY Argantma's AI~ ~:t:.et~ry" lc~al n:e<a,sureme~ts_~ ma~,so-.tna~ a-:- .: ..-:.'
year, . . ' ,:agr~ new rt,{Ji CUDa which' new~ ag~cy'~~p:<:>r.t~ ~,I~ h~~._ distm~t aAd e~e~ pi~~·~... - .:
The Air Ministry said the ex- ,Delegates from Bntam, Bel- ~i~,::sed'bitheSoviet ~tlan. ,!ltlgadl~r- Sllv~Y11i;, "'l.ded<~'I~h,be.g~~d.ditfie-.dang~,~ 'c:'~:"















5._', ,E. ' ' A'sia .. '
PARK CINEMA:' ,
..At 5-:30, 8-00, and. 10-00 j:l nt.
Am~rican filmi BROKEN LANCE;
starring Spencer Tracy and
Robert Wagner. '
KABUL CINEMA:
A At~ and 7-3Q ·pm. American
film; HELL, DRIVERS; 'starring
.stanley. Baker.
RERZAD CINEMA: ..
At' 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. Indian film (
ZDmQ: , 'starring . Chitra and '
Azad. _ '
ZAINEB 'CINEMA:,
At 5-00 and 7-30' p.m. AmericaQ
'film: THE PICTURE OF DORIAN
- 'GRAY;' starring George Sanders
" 'and' Donna Reed. ~.







_' . KABUL" Sept. 25.-An exhibi-
BELGRADE,- Sept. 25. (Tass).- -tfon of Chinese woodcuts and
Speaking at ~ luncheoll giv~n her,e pajnt[n~ was opened yesterday
f'!r Hie Pre.sI:OenL of the Presi- afternoon ,at ~'Park Cafe by
, dlUm of the USSR· Supreme so: Mr AbduL Hamid Makhmoor Ad-
viet, Mr. Leonid B.rezhnev. ..Presi- vIser to tlie Pr.ess Department and
dent Tito of Yugoslavia expresS- President -of .:.the JournalistS' As-
€d cOncern ?ver the present deve- sociation. ' , . ( .-
10pm~nt~ m' the international The exhibition will be open,
sltuatlOn. There were interna- daily in the afternoons for five
tlOnal problems which had net days. . ;) . '
been' solved and the arms ~ race Before' the oPt1ning of ·the exhi-
w~s ~ontinuing, he said. "There"bitiOIl Mr~ HaD ring, the Chinese~tIll IS a 'trend towards interfer- Ambilssador In ~buI. spoke about
mg With the mdepe-ndent .and free .the. relations. between Mglfanis-
aev~lopment of some People!? imd tan aJ!d' China lind 'thanked the'
the chasm 'between: higbly ,:qeve~Press -B~art~ent for co-operation
Joped and underdeveloped coun· in an:anging, the -~bition.
tl'les ',is pec0!Dmg deeper.': ,;Mr, l\lakhIDoor.in:his speech,
sP9ke about the!. gt:eat tradition
After giving·- an _outlme, <or of arf.in.·'Chfua- and considered
Yugoslavia's foreign policy.' Pre- the exhibition' ,as a step t{)wards
sldent Titb said; "Our Govern· the iurthla- Understanding bet-
ment appre.ciates~theefforts of ~be i'een the peoples of the two
USSR Government in,the cause countries. :rJi,osel who attended
ef clisamiament as well q.s in lh.e the opening-' ceremony included (Contd. from pag~ -1)
~ cause of relax!,tlOn. of intern!!- 'members -of' the', Press Dep6rt- neled to aid the economic: deve-'
'tlon.aI tension. and supports its "'!pent: 'newspapermen'. artiste,; and 1 lopment of. underdeveloped
efforts to !?ettle, outstandmg inter, .m~e members of the diplomatic I :l\<lr. ~13khmoor Advise to th ... countries this would, amount' -to-
national iss:ues by negotiation: cor.pso .' ~ring -some' of the en-b·r e Press ,Department. S20.000 rnililon. .
j Woodcuts and paiilti 1 Jts at th~ e~hibition'or Chinese, .. day. Mr. R<>A "T- ngs Which h.e opened J'n Kabul yester- On this money the underdeve-
..J Gan note \\ri th. satisfaci10n' ':TT N Statisti· Of ' '"" In th 10 d t ' fA' Af
, ,u. • CS n,·ght.· g, ' e Chmese Am,bassador is on t""e pe coun nes a Sla. rica
that -the- positions of tpe Yugoslav A ·(f taJ' D th ,u and Latin America could create--
Government and tbe, ,Gove.rnme.nt C~I en" ,I,' ea S S' ..IBRY < TO 30-40 new power and industrial
cf the ::;C~::~1 umon coincide or, :tI: BE U A R complexes of world importance.
are J(;leDtj,:~~ un a number of tun- <;ont,d.. fro~ Pa~e :J 'I P'R' . . . Tn South-East ASia. where near-
-damental internatj,on~1 Issues::' "ddf~r~nG~s.l~ a,~e l'trt:Jctu.re-~~. the ' I " 'EMlER Iy one-quarter of the earth's' po-
:\1r Brezhnev saId In repJy,that populallan '': here the latt~r '" ()UP f , ' , pulation hves, there are ·projects'
1'1(' history of relatl<Jns' between. of causes ,still does n,~t approach N [ A' ,. for a, comprehenSIve utilization of
YugoslavJ-a .and the Soviet Union the m~gn~t.ude O!~ the .f{):m'~r asser nnounces F t' - tbe great rivers of this area-the-
furnished many In'itances of co- '. -A thIrd !'ltuatlOn:- tYPI,fYIng O~1ly 1 . orma lon Ganges, Brahinputr.a Indus Irra-
ooeratlOn, _ ' about ,a ~alf.dozen cou~tnes. , Of '·S -: I· t 'U. ' wadi. Mekong-a~'~ell as 'of ItS
So\'jlet-YUl;oslav .. co-operatlOn, ,c.~curs where the i t\~O types of, i ' Oc;za lS nlOn various n,atural rIches,' Under
"'I', Brezhnev, added, was:aevelop, 'c~uses Me n:ore e-yenly balaI!ced. CAIRO. Sept. 25 (Reute _' ." t~e.se prOjects hydro:power sta-
mg m many ftelds:' economy .and With ~eart d1seas~:and cancer ....c- last rti ht anna' r). ~resldentNasser. In a broadcast 't~ons of a total capacity of several
trade, c~tur€.; SClenc~ and countmg for appr~xlmatelY 20,(0 p-ubHc~ unclOg a ~e.organJzatlOn of the United Arab Re- scere million kilowatts. major
technnlogy 30. per cent of ,all ;de~t~s a~? the S b' L ?vel.-nment machmery, saId, that W 109 Commander Al mdustriar complexes- of a ntl1Ilber
'. ' ,mfectlo~~ and' p~~asl.tLc ,dlsease5 a rYl will be the head of an Executive CounCil. . Y of directions, and mighty irriga-
, ' ' account109 for between .about 15 UN P 'L d It IS- und t d h ,tion systems for waterlOg many
." 30' t 1 tb' tr"'" eo er ers oc t at the Exe "WAYS OF ENDING GOLD ,10, per -cen.. n., ese coun ,_:-i, '. c,utive COUfICIl 'll' - mllhon hectares of land can be
. 'there have generally been rednc- !' net d th ~\!I act as a Cab!- built.~ ,~SMUGGLING • - tions in tbe death 'ra~es ~:n the Jailed In ' ! will ~ITY o~~ ~o~m:nder 'Sabry "Disal'mament and the. s\\'~tch-
::\'IADRID. Sept. 25, (Reuter'l,' infe,cu~u.s and, paraSItiC dlse<!~es "r' ,'Minister e u. les of PrIme ing over of tre~endous resourc~s
Nolions ~'ere called cn to', ~neip In re~~~t years.. \~Ith som~ I? S Rh d . . PreSident Nasser saId ' for peaceful means", the draft de'-
>;; MId polIce forces 'to jiaht "'Old. creases In die rate;; ,fr:om r.ea.t. 0 eSIQ \\'ould be Pd' there c1ar-atlon says in conclusion
'" ' "'. ", d" dj eer I' a resl ent a Council" ld ' ' ., 'c'nugg~m:g py uOlfYlT~g thelr,I'?5~ - Isedse ·an Of', carr . I of PreSidency and a 'Council wou open great oP.portunlties
,'Hmn m thlS :conneXlpn \\ he, the ,," ~ I _' Mmisters, of for developmg peaceful co-opel';).-
lr.terpol Asseml:rb~, no\\' m.eet~n~ Acci,dentaJ I'leaths, SAqSBlJRY. Sept 2:>. <Reu- He also anno'Inced th tlOn among States b<lsed on prin-
1!1 MadrId. dls:cussed 'thIS problem To most cquntTles, . particularly ter) ~1r..Reuben Kamanga, De- up D( a Soctahs~ U e'hse~Jng ciples'of equahty and mutual pro-
yesterday, 'lhc,;~ \\'nh a hIgher gegre,e ef ~'\.n:: ,R[,eSldent ,oJ the UnIted Na- .>ald was the pi:: lJ~:on~~ IC he fit. An expanslOn of internatlOnal
< economIc dev,ekpment, acclder~ts 11Onal, ,Independence Party that was the ';asls ~j ",~nlzatLO~ eco,nemic exchange and mutualSmug~llD-g of !!Old Into :IHCi;a ,t2.<ke ~ote-ltves~ than tuberculos.s. ~ UNIP~ WIll not, be ,able to s.tand authOrIties all othel aS~lstal!ce"would benelit all cO'un-
\\ dS parllculatly discu, 'ied, It ~':.';' ;mc \nth vel): !C\\' exceptl~ns t~l1. lor el~l!on JlJ Nm;t~:rn Rhod~sla The UnlCn \vould embrace ail tnes, big and small, ,underdevelop-
cli"'''ested d.unn" the debate-'lh3! claim more-lIves tl\an .!loes ch next mcnth, He \\as sentenced the good elem>nt tl f ed and hIghly developed econo-
- -~ " . . I 40 'I f 47 ountn"s· . I h ' . (0 S 10 le actones
the hIgh pt.cryts mad~ by 'l"m:J:;- hlrt?,. n , pu o'h ,c e ;;f '~, t\\ 9, mem.s ~mpnsonm:n~1 at and cffices, and Its membershl mlcally. would ensure an Increase
J:]"r" 01 "old'Into fndlil were lI""U tbey are we lead), g t:aus 51'lol311m Sou,heln RhodeSia yes- \\0 lId be rserved f h P of productwn d d L, ,'" d'h cr young men aged 15"d f t g the ct· '- or t ose who ,an provl e wor:,
to fmance \\'orld-\\lde smu!;!,glmg, eat (l1110n",,:,, h tel aYj or en enn oun Iy cculd work to Implement th for ne1\' millions of people"
cf drtlgs diamond,;, and \\'atche to ~4 years, and 10 ~olhey are_t te a'i a Pfohlblte9 \mmlgl:ant. I tlonal l?harter of the UAR e na- , ,. .... "
,T!l{, Assemblr leeomm':il'icd 'leadIn~ cause, 'among boys of:J 0 The sentence was suspended ,fOT The aaen"'r re t P' Louw C-rltI"Cl"Ze
, , .. J. '" , .' G'I'I and young women th I" 'j" t r'hern Rho, N "~J por 109 resident S
'Ioenutv kits as an addlt10T1 \7) , .. \eal, I~"', ree vedTS, JD no.... - assers annou t
plesent " met.hod., of I,d'entlf\'l'n~ also ·jose t~elr lIves, With not~b~e 'desia'si ChIef Secretary, Mr was openmg "an~:~e~ao~a\~ t~: I d·
\\.anted person!' It proposed ,th,!t frequellev 10 '2ccl~e,T:r.'~ but no, I O RlchaJ"{? Luyt saId ~ast. m~ht t~at hIstory of the natlOn" :nd was n la
:-,', mbers report back 01'1 thelr ex- t~e-. aTIle ,e::<.'ient as PJl! males r: even t?ough ~1r, .Kamanga ·\~.as startIng <'new stage of its revolu-
p,'nenees In lJSIOQ thIS system, 2::> 'of I~e 40 ,cou~t~les, acclden s senteno,ed outSIde the country. th~ tlon." ," ~EW YORK. Sept. ~5. (Reuter)~ldef1t1ty kll~' are budt"'Jp Die, <"re ·the 'chIef cause, of death fOf: dlsqualifymg rule 10 the new BRITISH VEDSI -;::outh Afncan's Forelg.fl Minis-
tu: e- made from wItnesses' de, _ f<',males at a,ges .5 tOl14 yea~s, .ansJ ConstltJuon still had effect , ' . no. O~ OF ter. Mr, Enc ' Lou\\'. saId yester-
c,lplion, o!- a \\anted ,per!'~m d 10 19 countnes they, are the pnn- Mr. f<amanga told t~e magls- ADE~ RIOTS , ?ay that the UnIted NatlOns had
',"!;orn no photo 1S 3vaildble. ciP?l' cause. ilJJlong .femal~!' d'!ed .trate tl}at he \vas or: thiS w?-y" to LONDON, Sept 25. (Reuter) _ ceccme a dlfreren~ organization J
PI nS' fer the ne\',', [nter:.J"l 15-24 years- . -"_ ' , SahsbuFY 'to tr~ to arrang~ ,an A BritIsh Government spokesmRn In whIch the Ideals of its founders
!1eadouanel>' at 5,l'!1! C'b Id, :\10re VchlCl~, accl<fent:;. a!lO tak- all' pas~age to CaIro where he.\\'~s s;ud here yosterday that "some nad, .?een' "ruthlessly pushed,
P-ris, \\,('re ;]nornn~d < fn~ an Jncreasmg t~l-I Qf lives 10 :0 attend a conference He ',sald small nOIsy demonstrations" had aSIde _
, , mD5t countne!'. w}:i!le th~ death he had mIssed hiS aircraft In taken place m the Bntish colony ~ddressl~g the General A:;-
* ~.,. r,.!-c (rom other acclpents IS tend- Lusaka! of Aden, sembly he Instanced India's acUon
'::1!; to decrease" Tpe rate from f, . "As ,far.as we knew troops have m Goa ~s an example of depar-
L.S. AIR CRASH: 25 motor \'ehlde aCCIdents h~s ;0- tral1a followed by 24,S in the net been used:' the spokesman.at ture fron;J the pnnciples (}f the
, . l?!'eased in .37 out o~ 5~, ~reas or Federaj Republic of Germ,lAy, t11e Coloni~1 Office saId" Charter, "
STILL MISSING ".\rl1lch rates are shown ID ,he Yea: Amang J other motor.vehlcle-ac- "At mId-day yesterday it ~vas, ,Mr. -Loy:y SaId South Africa
T • _ - , ,b.cok (or f!lo:e ,th'ln on,e yeaI Olden! ~eath rate~ aTe 236 In reported to us th;~.t there had \VI!~ partiCIpate when the Special
..ONDON, Sep~ 2::>, (Reuler)'~ ~lI1ce 1955, \\ hlle t~e death ra~e Luxeml!urg, 20,8 In Canada. 20,6 been some small nOIsy demonstra- PohtrcaJ. COJ~nmlttee debates its
.... , '2nty-five ,people_ were. . StI1J {~om otber aeE'1?~nt!!. decre!lsed ln,lO the mted States and 202 'm tlOn!,'!Jut the police had ~een able race policies this year." '
:",:~,-;'n.:; last mo:ht arter a masslv.e 3:J areir.", WhIle ~eaths from S\\'It-ze~ and, ' to deal With them:' , J\:'Ir, Arthur Lall (India) said it
;, "~daY al!'-.and-sea search 1'-01' . I " , The Iilghest death rate from all EarlIer the War Office had been wAluld appear that the'South Af-~ ., "'n crs of an AmerIcan ,al,r!ln"'l; nOI1-\Tl!?tor yehlcle ,.a~cl~ents al e .other types of a:ccidents IS 42,6·unable to confirm reports that rican representative was·against'
, I 'ch crashed m mi<:l-_,\tJantlC' still 'Substantlall~ .!;[eater than per 1001000 ,population In Austrla, troops had been sent to quell the'the Government ef India m par-
'n(?th!"r 51 0:r the ~lrliner motor-vehlcle-ac~iOeritdeat~s In In Fran~~ and, Tltexico, the rate disturbances ticular because of India's cOT}sis-
(, ~';nr; Amencan SerVlcemen mos~ co"untnes. In .~ustTalla and IS 411. J~vhile Peru, Grenada, Flr>- They had "no informatiol!-" tent stand since the. beglOning of ,
:.. ',d' dependents ITom~T~enton. to: ,~uxembourg the tWiD causes are land. Scotland. Panama. Burm" about a report that British troops this organization ,agamst thE'
;' , .. nk-furt, West Germany, h~d gJ.most at the s~me fe~eL Canada~ the Uni~ed States, N~w had gone to a densely populate(t "racist polie,ies of the Government
, "n pIcked up by the 9,000-ton The highest death rate from Zealanq and Costa Rica have area of Aden known as' "the 6f South Africa." He requested
S\\',s, merchant freighter Cele-. _motor 'veblNe ac~i.iden~ is 27,5 rates 'Dftweep, 30,' and':rt Iif::r Crater" and tbat the area had the Assembly to, take note of ,this
11-:',:<: per 100.000 populal1~n In Aus- 100,000 populatIOn, . ,been sealed off followiJlg riots, iact.
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